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Decoration 'At Shoal v
Hill Church, Sundayfamily of Detroit,- - visited Mr. ana

Mr, uaroia Maker last wees, mm
Itore they visited friend and rela

ThV Moth Season ia already here. -- Don't wait lonV '
about having your Fall and Winter Ctothes properly ,

5 1

cleaned. Our moderti cleaning methods will not only , V

remove common dirt and spots, but will 1 .:. : '

KILL ALL MOTH LARVAE - - ' J

DO AS MILLIONS DO EVERY SPRING; HAVE ALL '

4 YOUR WOOLENS THOROUGHLY t

DRY CLEANED & SEALED IN MOTH
PROOF CEDAltlZED BAGS

ALSO send your SLIP COVERS & DRAPES for a '
SPARKLING GOOD CLEANING

EDWARDS CLEANERS
MARSHALL, N C

FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY DIAL 2461

tives yat ; Marshall, Walnut ana
Weayervllie.
- M'' Dn Thomas will leave soon

fo"Africa. His wife will be home

jprth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- -
ry Willio, while he ia gone.
- Mr. and Mr. David Kimberly III
and son, and Mrs. Mae Whitten of
Odon, Md., are spending their va

There will be a homecoming and
decoration at Shoal Hill church the
third Sunday in July, which will be
the 15th. - All singers and the pub-l- ie

are cordially invited.
We will clean off the cemetery on

Tuesday, July 10. All who have rel-

atives burled there, come and help us
and bring tools to work with. The
pastor, the Rev. Jack Hutching, will
be in charge.

L. J. BROWN

MrV and Mr. Quincey Ball and
little daughter. Owen, of Belleville,

111., are here this week visiting hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Ball and
Other relatives.

Mrs. A. E. Carter is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Grover Fowler, and

family this week in Shelby.
Mrs. J. Frank Fulk and sons, of

Spencer, came last week for a visit
to her mother, Mrs. Roy Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Green, of
Winston-Sale- visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade White, here
over the week-en-d.

Miss Ruth Anderson, of Cleveland,.
Ohio, arrived early last week" for a

visit here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cooper are

spending this week in Raleigh and
will be there for the wedding of

their niece, Miss Virginia Mumford.
Mrs. Harvey Lance is spending

"- cation with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bill
Whitten and Dr. and Mrs. David
Kimberly of Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeter Conner of
Spartanburg, S. C, are spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurdas Tiller and
Betty Joel, visited Mrs. Bertha Rosa

'MISS AMERICA'

MEADOW FORK FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Vtm -L fw to days. Watch

Ik old tainted skin slough off toav
Ing fcsaUhy, hardy akta. If not
pleased with powerful. Instant-dryin- g

your 4so back at any
drag store. Today at Moors't Pbar- -

last week.
iMr. and Mrs.N Ray Franks and

daughter of Laurens, S. C, are visiti-

ng1 Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sumerel this

Grand Island, Neb. The big-
gest check received from an indivi-
dual by the Rev. R. R. Yelderman
for the church construction fund was
sent to the First Christian Church
by Miss Sharon Kay Ritchie, "Miss
America of 1966." The note accom-
panying the check stated in part, "I
am so grateful that other people
saw fit to support this church go

Mr. Joel Turner and daughter of
Greenville, S. C, are spending this
week with his aunt, Mrs. Dora Shel-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graves and
son, Charles, and Mrs. Gertie Graves
of S. C, spent Sunday afternoon

week.
Terry Baker, young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Baker, spent last
THE NEW TRAINS

NOW IN SERVICE

There., tu a large crowd at
Dhuupa Sunday. . A visiting preacher
from South Carolina preached a
wry good sermon, .

1 Mr. and' Mrs. Jeter Conner of S.

C Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fowler of Hot
Springs took dinner "with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Waldroup., .

Mrs.. Ore Conner and her daugh-

ter and family of Kannapolis are vis-

iting relatajiber;f00
Those who were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. EdwardWyatt Sunday were
Mr. and Melvin Wyatt and grand-
son, Gary Moore, Rev. ''j and Mrs.
Wein Bruyn and daughter of Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown, Mrs. Ev-

elyn Simpson and children, all of
Charlotte, and Mia Blanche Wyatt

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Young and
family of Kannapolis are visiting
relatives here this, week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Woody and fam-
ily of Michigan, are visiting his fa-

ther and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Waymon Waldroup, and other rela-

tives.
Mr. Will Finley of Michigan is

visiting his father, Mr. Charlie (Fin-le-

- . jeLJr
Miss Emma Logatr gpent"Monday

night with Mrs. Ruth Woody.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Martin' and

family, Mrs. Jake Robinson and
children and Miss Shirley Lankford
of Asheville were visiting Mr. 'and
Mrs. Edd Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKenny
and family of Candler are sepnding
the week with Mrs. Maude Wal-

droup.
The Rev. Wein Bruyn, of Iowa,

was a visitor at prayer meeting
Wednesday night. He made a very
interesting talk. Several visitors
from Meadow Fork were present.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fate
Woody Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Baynard of Wadesboro, Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey Wood, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Thomas, of Hot
Springs.

Mr. Troy Woody and Miss Fern
Tandler of Ohio are visiting in
Bluff.

Miss Ina Henderson and Jrtend,
Ray Wazniak and Miss RuthkWal- -

that little girls like me could learn
about Jesus. Now I want to offer
my contribution to be used for the
building of the new church, where
more and more young people can
learn about Christ." Miss Ritchie,

this week at their cottage in
and her husband, who is

at the Furman Summer School, met

her there over the weekend.
Mrs. E. C. Coates is spending a

few days this week with relatives
in Hendersonville.

Dr. Luther Jarvis has returned to
New York after a two weeks visit
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Jarvis.

Mrs. Fred Sams and Mrs. Jim
Anderson both came home from the
Mission Hospital early last week and
seem to be getting along fine.

Miss Ronie Sheffield of Raleigh
has been the guest this week of
Miss Sarah Elmore at her home in
Mars Hill. Miss Sheffield recently
returned from Germany where, for
the past two years, she was assist-
ant director of German activities
with the American Friends Service
Committee.

Mrs. Nathan C. Frederick and

now a college student in Denver, is
from Grand Island.

with their father, Mr. A. E. Grave.
They also spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allison. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Norris and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton,
James Shelton and Joel Turner and
daughter enjoyed a picnic dinner
Sunday at Max Patch.

Mrs. Dorothy Allison and son, Da-

vid, have returned home after
spending two weeks in Baltimore,
Md., with her brothers, Jerry and
Clarence Lunsford. Jerry Lunsford
and son, George, came back with her
to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Foster and
sons, Jimmy and Harold, of Ohio,
spent the weekend with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foster and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Frisbee and
kids, Danny, Eddie and Linda, of
New Jersey, are spending this week

week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Baker, of Walnut.

Mrs. Martha Harrison has as her
guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. San-

ders Williams and children of Alta-

Vista, Va. ; also her sister, Mrs. El-v- ia

Fuller of Laurens, S. C.

Mr. Alfred Maney and family of
Oak Ridge, Tenn., visited his moth-

er, Mrs. Roy Maney, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Treadway

have as their guests this week, Mrs.
Charles Treadway and children of
Columbus, Ga., Mrs. Lindsey Bullo-bo- y

and children of Lexington, N.

C, and Patsy Tickle of Knoxville,
Tenn.

Mrs. Ted Wydra and Kenneth
and daughter of Chicago

are spending a two weeks vacation
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Barnwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Burder Fowler have
moved jnto their new home this
week.

iMr. and Mrs. James Gentry and
family have been visiting Mrs. Gen-

try's parents at Randeliman, N. C.

Mrs. Leonard Seay and son are

The Pennsylvania Railroad has re-

cently inaugurated service of a new,
lightweight train. The new train,
known as the "tubular train," while
being developed, has a basic steel
design.

However, it is heavier than two
other lightweight trains which have
received publicity lately, the "Aero-train- "

and "Train X."
The Keystone, which is the new

Pennsylvania train, is heavier
than the other two "new" trains and
it is claimed that it rides a little
easier, although these claims are cer-
tain to be disputed. The new train
weighs forty per cent less than the
conventional train, and coaches car-
ry eighty-tw- o passengers.

Its center of gravity is nine inchr

drouip of Washington, D. C, are
spending their vacation here.

Mr. Tom Finley and Mrs. Thomas
Bright were vistinig Mr. Dempsey
Woody Saturday night.

Mr. Harry Ray Waldroup of War-
ren Wilson spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wal-
droup.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bright of
Balfour are spending their vacation
here.

Mr. Harry Garden of Marion is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Shirley Fin- -

her three young daughters, Myrtle
Grey, Jane and Jean, have returned
to their home in Kinston following
a visit with her mother, Mrs. E. R.
Elmore. Casey Frederick will re
main for the summer.

and family. with Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison.
Mrs. June Rose of Asheville spent

the past week with her parents, Mr.
spending a few days here with iavia nniey 0I itaiiour 1

home ihi. week.Mrs. Seay's mother, Mrs. Alfred
and Mrs. J. M. Foster .Gentry.

Mr. David Frisbee spent Sunday

es lower than the center of gravity
of standard equipment, and it is re-

ported to take curves very comfort-
ably.

The railroad industry certainly
needs something new to stimulate i q

passenger interest, , and, although we v")
'are not sura that an yof the three '

trains which have received moch
publicity lately are; the answer; X in ,'

aa.TatUWaeisir"l'''aii. ,

.
I J night with his sister, Mrs. Mrs. Wil

son Pavne. .

1 Mrs. Allie Frisbee and daughter,
JjEatalae, and son, Dewer; of New Jer-f)e-y,

were vtyiting relatives on Mead- -
' APrkl5SndajrfiliJw!!

impending, sometime j jtth "; Mr. i and due.. It 1a .now. eleven years sine
the end of World .War II; and pas-
senger travel on the - railroads ' ia f
practically the same as It was prior

sier j vm to World War-IE- . with few excep
tions.
.The difference in airline trans

portation today and in 1939 or 1940
is vast. The comparative progress
made by the two forms of transpor
tation is just about as vast

Mrs. Edward. Frisbee bf Shutiri, arid
Mr. and Mrs. Edd To f As.heviUe

1

Mr. and 'Mrs. .Curtis Bufns and
family of Geqrgia spent' last week
with his parents, Mr. add Mrs. Sain
Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lowe of De-

troit are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Lowe.

Billy Ebbs, Mrs. Marona Rollins,
Cecil Rollins, J. D., and Jimmy Rol-

lins, Mrs. Wilson Payne and sons,
Johnny, Denny and Tommy were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Al-

lison Sunday.
Mrs. Edd Foster and Mrs. June

Rouse spent Saturday with Arnold
Allison who has been in an Asheville
hospital for the past month, and he
will be there for sometime yet, We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Master Larry Allison spent one

t-- UtJIHTIOli
Tha fcVofWs Most Widely Used

Devotional Guida

ant

day of last week with Tommy
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Galie Foster of
Michigan are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Foster. o mi wn roosv huhmu. isnnhssiMr. Jerry Lunsford and son,
George, and Bobby, June and Larry
Allison were visiting Mr. and Mint
Wilson Payne Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Allison and son,
Jerry Lunsford, visited Mrs. Jeffie
Wyatt Tuesday, who is very ill. We
wish for her a speedy recovery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison and
son, Ronnie, and Wanda and Chris

Read I Timothy 6:lt-1- 6

Tkertfore being justified by faith,
we have peace with God through our
Lord Jetut Christ. (Romant &

One part of the training that e,-er- y

soldier must go trough to be
an army engineer is learning to
climb telephone poles. To climb suc-
cessfully, he must have faith in the
two little spurs, each less than two
inches long, which support his entire
weight. When a person climbs his
first pOle, he is very much afraid
that those spurs will slip and that
he will fall to the ground. But he
soon realises that if he,places his
confidence and faith in those spars
and really digs in, nothing can kurt

tine Beasley visited Mrs. Hattie Sut- -
tles Sunday, who has been very ill
but is improving slowly. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Maroma Rollins and Mrs.
Eula Mm Davis called on Mrs. Wil-

son' Payne Sunday,
Mr. Billy Ebbs made a business

trip to Marshall Monday.
t hird and he will be safe.Mr. Spencer ABiao'n and Vera

SpirtiaallT opsaking, we must sotrLunaford wera tteftmg friends ia
our faith in Christ if we want to beWayneavlJle Saturday

Mr. Joel TnrMi Was vhtitinr Mr. aved. Has he not said to each of
as, -- CiiSk nntd mtV Ona'a Bto4 '
and spirit must shara in tha baOaf

Wilson Payna and Tbdntts Allison
Sunday.

I'

7n

Mr, BUI Graves called ok Mr. Wil- -
son Payne Sunday. -

This is a new kind of raucdU.Vou'U see

it at woik in countless wsys oft the'Southeni
today at Cirico, and in our other mulri-milUo- n

dollar tn0h-butto- n yards at Krwsle,; TennV aii3
jgjjungham,Ala. Aiwi still ariothtt ultiodexn
electronic yard to cost i5 million is now under

construction at Atlanta, Ga.

Yenyeanulroading h "gone with-jth- e wind"
on the Southern: Today's mdtrk railroaiing means

VSsmI A FR2CHT CAR roll down the Tramp;
out new 14 milSott GCko .YaftJ at Chattanooga,

Tfenficiitt, etfcn thif WmH teiistatw 6f the car is

VTtSli is tolling, t rmdif insomrfy

picii up sjkJ eoatet alt the many fi that
aSfCt its " roliabtliry iwei speejL use, wind,

weathci and cherv Then the magic bisin of an

eleotoiac ccmi rculcs the tttafder btake

in the tfluk" uflder the inoin car so that kwill
'couple ssfdj and gently to another cat standing

BAGS 99 3NAKES
! 'Sutherland; Nab. --r Although M

aaa in uo aiwwieasa rtnac .vnrir ,
bis tha power and tha will ta help - ''

a if we will only, keep w faWr
strong in Hkn.'Ha weksontea.ua, ahd- - , ;
we are Justified by faith 'and have t
peace' with God through our1 Lord .
Jesus Chriat.. '

, , PRAYER .

; Our heavenly Father, Umeh s t 1

prayjmd to aava emd keep faith
Thy Sen, Jeeue Christ Bttp a t f ':.

entrutt eurtefvet, body, mind, nadv.

rattlesnakes weif HUad . to I dart
at a, farm near har recently, the
rattlers had not been entirely '. cleaned
out Tha 'owners killed 87 rattlers

better Irving for all in the South.

the first day' to an abandoned pral-ri- e

dog town, jnst eighty rods from" in down' a tie yaw fcciow;
V

the farm housa.'v Kills on tha next pww, m tntr MMd neaeemen .f.i v

two days brought tha total to M. HU holy ms we mk it Am.U j
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Our salvation depends en our faith.. '

in Christ. ' i -- , '
r. E&lpard Book, Soldier (lllinoiiy "

The I- ,- -I-COIIDTON, IJ. C.waj:


